Dairy Pride Single Cream 12x1ltr

Anchor Cream 9x500g

With a wide range of uses such as cooking, mixing and
pouring, Dairy Pride offer the freshness and quality of
conventional cream with the benefit of a longer shelf life.

Sweetened stabilised UHT cream. Squirt some Anchor
magic. Fab with fruit and delicious with dessert. The
original creamy treat.

Dorlay UHT Aerosol Cream 6x250g

Real Dairy Cream 6x500g

Dorlay Squirty is a decorative topping based on
skimmed milk and vegetable fat. Suitable for ambient
or chilled display.

Enjoy Real Dairy Cream in an instant. Try a swirl of real
dairy cream on your favourite dessert, hot drink and even
cocktails.

Elmlea 12x284ml

Elmlea Squirty 6x250g

A versatile alternative to the rather unhealthy British
favourite cream, ideal for a wide variety of uses.

Elmlea squirty has 37% less fat than fresh whipping
cream, so feel free to add a touch to your favourite
pudding, to top your trifle, cheer up your cheesecake or
perk up a pie.

Dairy Pride UHT Milk

Lakeland Portions 120x12ml

Dairy Pride milk blends the goodness and quality of fresh
milk with the benefits of long life.
Skimmed 12x500ml • Skimmed 12x1ltr • Semi Skimmed
12x500ml • Semi Skimmed 12x1ltr • Whole 12x500ml •
Whole 12x1ltr

Ambient 12ml portions. The single serve portions are
hygienic and convenient. Ideal for use in tea & coffee.
Whole • Semi • Cream

Lakeland Butter 20x250g

Country Life Salted Butter 20x250g

Perfect for baking, sauces or spreading generously on freshly
baked bread. Our dairy cows graze on the lush, green pastures,
producing high quality milk, which is gently churned to create
this rich, creamy butter.
Salted • Unsalted

Deliciously creamy country life butter blended with
British rapeseed oil. Perfect for spreading, and great for
cooking, baking & frying. Suitable for vegetarians

Wyke Farm Butter 20x250g

Lurpak Slightly Salted 20x250g

Wyke Farms only use the creamiest milk from cows
roaming the lush, green pastures of the Mendip hills to
craft their butter. Perfect whether its used for baking,
spreading or cooking.
Salted • Unsalted

With its delicate taste, Lurpak butter enhances the
flavour of whatever food it is added to. From tangy
sourdough bread, to earthy potatoes, its subtle notes
compliment every creation.

Willow 20x250g

Mill Farm Buttery

A delicious alternative to butter, Willow has all the
traditional cooking and baking features of butter, with
the benefit of a spread.

Our Mill Farm Buttery contains 70% less saturated fats
than butter and has only 1% salt which beats its
competitors. All the combined makes it smooth and
delicious, perfect for every day.
6x2kg • 16x500g

Clover 24x500g

Utterly Butterly 24x500g

Clover is simply made with buttermilk, but only has half
the saturated fat of butter and absolutely no artificial
ingredients.

Utterly Butterly Original spreads straights from the
fridge. With 70% less saturated fat than butter,
virtually trans fatty acids free and no hydrogenated
fats, it really is utterly irresistible. Suitable for
vegetarians.

Lakeland Butter Portions 6x10x7g

Lakeland Dairies Butter Dishes 4x96x8g

Lakeland Dairies salted butter portions are pure, rich
and creamy. The highest quality from Irelands
Lakeland district. Foil wrapped for freshness.

Lakeland Dairies salted butter dishes are pure, rich and
creamy. The highest quality from Irelands Lakelands
district. Packed in small 8g dished for freshness and
presentation.

Dale Farm Butter Portions 5x100x7g

Bebo Sunflower Portions 4x100x10g

With its rich creamy taste, Dale Farm butter is sought
worldwide! These little butter portions are produced
with British Red Tractor mild and holds full BRC Grade A
and Halal accreditation.

A 70% fat sunflower spread. Available in delightful little
10g dishes. Vegan friendly.

Kerrymaid Lard 40x250g

Kilverts Lard 24x250g

Kerrymaid lard is a fantastically versatile product. It can
be used for baking, roasting, frying and shallow frying.
Perfect for homemade chips and short crust pastries.

Most commonly used in baking. It is particularly favoured in
pastry making because of the flakiness it brings to the
finished product.

